
Capital Punishment.
A more humane way of administering

capital punishment has been discov-
ered. A well-known scientist, who for
some years has been professor of
chemistry in the College de Prance,
Paris, lias suggested the use of car-
bonic oxide for the production ot death
for criminals, as employed for the de-
struction of stray dogs. He states
that this is a quiet and painless death,
und one that does not shock the sensi-
bilities.

All Over!
When a man can gaze at his wife

and roalizo tliut she looks just like
other women, hut that it doesn’t mat-
ter, then the honeymoon is over and
romance has silently stolen away.—
Judge.

A Missing Man.
“What has become of the old-fash-

ioned inan," asks the Cincinnati En-
quirer, “who used/to wear a yard of
crape on his hat?’* Perhaps he’s mar-
ried again.—Toledo Blade.

Brickler’s New Barber Shop Is lo-
cated at 2208 Larimer street. Shave,
10. Hair cut, 25c; children, 15c.

One-Piece Dress of Gabardine

A LTHOUGH in many of the new
i styles in gowns the waist line

seems to be playing a game of ‘‘hide
and seek” or has altogether vanished,
still, for the benefit of conservative
women, models in which the blouse
appears are plentiful enough. Some
people hesitate to adopt entirely new
lines in costumes, no matter if the
new silhouette has much to recom-
mend it. The blouse, too, has held
Its own because of its becomingness
and its incomparable practicability.
Out of eight gowns, in an opening dis-
play, four incorporate a blouse effect
in the bodice, and with authorities like
Lucille of New York and Doucet of
Paris to cite, no friend of the bloused
bodice need apologize.

In the picture an early design from
Antoine & Hubert shows the transi-
tion from the narrow to wider skirts,
and the long tunic, which may or may
not flare at the bottom. With the ad-
vance of the season the underskirt
has grown shorter and a disposition
to flare the tunic at the bottom is
much more pronounced than has been
the case.

The dress pictured, made of reige,
gabardine or any of the lighter weight
woolens, will appeal to every woman
who is looking for something practi-
cal for daily wear. It is a comfortable
gown with the charm of modishness.
The underskirt is a straight line

model giving room for the natural
walking stride. It may be made very
narrow in appearance when cut in the
short, fashionable length and pro-
vided with inverted plaits at each
side.

The tunic is cleverly managed with
a fairly broad panel at the front and
plaits a half inch wide about the
sides and back. The plaits are set on
to a yoke reaching to the thigh. A
broad sash emerges from the panel
at eaq|i side, where a finish of small
cloth-covered buttons appears. The
dress fastens with snap fasteners un-
der the row of buttons at the left
side.

The skirt is attached to the bloused
bodice, which is cut at the front into
a long and wide “V” shape. This
terminates in a point where the bod-
ice is fastened under a large covered
button having a simulated button-
hole. with a snap fastener. The bod-
ice is cut away below this fastening,
showing the lingerie waist worn under
it.

One of the good features of this
gown is noticeable in the provision for
an ample touch of white next the
face and in the sleeve. One of the
new vestee and collar combinations
may be worn instead of a white waist
and cuffs to match used in the finish
of the sleeves.

Two Fine Lingerie Blouses

s TYLES may come and styles may
go, but the lingerie blouse stays

right with the American woman from
one season to another, or she stands
right by it. In this regard her Declar-
ation of Independence has long ago
been made. Paris and Vienna may
declare the separate waist taboo, but
the American woman doesn’t even

hear them; she goes on her way wear-
ing it

The lingerie blouse, or shirt Waist,

or wash waist, (by all of which names
the same garment is called) changes
somewhat from season to season, as

a concession to prevailing fashions,

in lines and in decorative features.
That is, it may follow after the fads
of the hour as to length of sleeves,
collar or collarless style and general
outline of bodices. And it may ignore
these details and remain the long-

sleeved high-necked blouse of mauy
years’ good standing.

Considering thia stability of the
wash waist it 1b worth while to make
it of strong fine material, and time
spent upon its embroidering is not
thrown away. The finest cotton fab-
rics and linen are splendid perform;
ers when it comes to the durability
test. The wear on waists really comes
tfc the laundering- If this is done care-

fully and in the right way they will
stand it.

Two very fine waists are shown in
the picture. Fine voile and mar-
quisette are the fabrics chosen for
them. The hard-twisted threads are
like infinitesimal wires for strength and
firmness and the materials transpar-
ent and Bupple.

To make up with and decorate rich
fabrics strong handmade laces and
hand embroidery cannot be improved
upon. Irish crochet, cluny and home-
made crochet or knitted laces will
last as long as the fabrics. Next to
these the best of val laces will rank
in point of wearing quality.

The waists pictured here are made
very elegant by fine and elaborate
hand embroidery. The designs are

Intricate and a lavish amount of work
appears on each of them. lu the
waist of voile the tiniest of cord
tucks are run. The collar is of Irish
crochet lace. The long sleeves are
finished with embroidery.

The second waist of marquisette is
simpler but quite rich enough for any

occasion. The embroidery on thia
model is put on in bands, the flowers
being raised on the surface. Embroid-
ery of thia kind requires padding.

JULIA BOTTOMLSY.

CHOICE PUNTS AND CUT FLOWERS
GREENHOUSES: Thirty-Fourth and Curtis Streets

Kentucky Hand Laundry
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J. B. Catlett, Proprietor
Phone Champa 2879 2224 Glenarm PI.
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SHOE REPAIRING
1023 EIGHTEENTH ST.

We Have the Best Equipped Outfit in the West to Produce the Good
Sewed Soles 60c 75c, $l.OO Resoling from heel to heel, entlri
Nailed Soles 50c 65c, 75c new bottom d»l Cf"!
Heels 25c, 35c, 50c and Heel *p 1,uU
Rubber Heels 50c SHOES MADE TO ORDER.
Turn Rips 15c to 25c Tailor Made $lO
Patches 15c to 25c WE CAN FIT ANY KIND OF

W« Use the Best Oak Lother. DEFORMED FOOT.
REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT

WALTER CAMBERS Eighteenth St
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©PHONE
MAIN «12c>— Day or Night

DOUGLASS UNDERTAKING
COMPANY ’.

J. R. CONTEE
INCORPORATED AND BON]DED

Pres, and Mgr.

RESIDENCE PHONE YORK

Parlors, 1830 Arapahoe Street Denver, Colorado

Drink Capitol Beer
DENVER’S PRIDE

The Purity Capiiol Beer Is De-
monstrated by Its Superior Flavor
and Strength-Giving Qualities.

ITS CAPITAL
A HAVE A CASE SENT HOME

The Capitol Brewing Co.
Phone Champa 356 Delivered Anywhere

Rocky Mountain Athletic Club

A high class Pool and Billiard room. A supberb Gymna-
sium and in fact everytning that goes To makeup a FISRT
CLASS RESORT.

RICHARD FRAZIER, Manager
2011 Champa Street. Denver, Colorado

PHONES: MAIN 2274 & 2275

WE SAVE YOU
# J 0.00

We'jDeliver the Best $2O to $25 Tailor
Made Suit in Denver. Best Goods.
Best Workmanship. Tailoring 1 in all
its Branches for LADIES AND GEN=
TLEMEN.

Forry, 1905 curtis street


